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City Votes to Ban Parking on Ivy 
Lane and Mark for Bicycle Lanes 

by Diane Oberg 

Bicycle issues dominated 
the December 13 meeting of 
the Greenbett City Council. 
Council directed the s,taff to 
prepare a resolution banning 
parking on Ivy Lane and to 
mark bicycle lane_i:i on that 
road. The action was sup-
1>0rted ,by many members of 
the Greenbelt Bicycle Coali
tion and opposed by repre
sentatives of Capital Office 
Park (COP). In addition, 
council gave final approval to 
a resolution establishing a 
bicycle task force. 

Although City Manager Dan
iel Hobbs has the power to .make 
these changes on his own, he 
did not support the change. City 
Solicitor Rolbert Manzi said that 
council can order the change, 
but only by resolution, which 

t in wri · . ince H-0 
had already signed comments 
opposing the change, Manzi felt 
that even if Ho,Jjbs were willing 
to change his mind in the face 
of clear council consensus, the 
city may have a weak legal case 
if anyone challenges the parking 
ban. 

Deferral Proposed 
Director of Planning and Com

munity Development Celia Wil
son said that the city lacks in
formation on the num1ber of 
bieydes likely to commute to 
Metro, how much traffic will in
crease now that• the station is 
open and commuter parking de
mand. She noted that bicycle 
commuting will likely be low in 
the winter and recommended De
ferring .aetion on the parking 
ban until March, unless patterns 
or prolblems demand more rapid 
a-ction. 

The Advisory Pllanning Board 
( AiPB) has reviewed the issue 
and recommended an alternative, 
banning parking on the inbound 
side of Ivy in the mo.rning an ' 
the outbound side in the after
noon. City polfoe h01Wever, 
oppose timed bans, s-ay1ng they 
would lbe difficult to enforce. 

,coundl member Rodney Rob
erts made the motion to prepare 
the resolution. He had joined the 
bi:ycle coalition's trip fTom 
Si:hrom Hills Park to the Metro 
station and descrfil>ed th'e trip 
as dang,erous the whole way, es
pectally near Meko. He char
acterized- the argum'ents in favor 
of retaining parking on the road 
as being for someone's conven
ience and argued that safety 
must take precedence over con
venien·ce. 

COP Position 
Nancy Slepfoka, an attorney 

representing Ca,pitai Office Park, 
argued against the motion. As 
she did at the previous e-0uncil 
meeting, S'he argued that coun
cil should corusider th~ entire 

' 

a·rea, not just Ivy Lane, in eval
uating bicycle issues. She argued 
that the most dangerous points 
in the commute were crossing 
Kenilworth Avenue and the Cher
ry-wood Lane br'itlge over the 
Bertway. She asked council to 
apply a more analytiC'al ap
proach, based upon data such as 
traffic counts and the anticipated 
numlber of bicydists-. 

'Mayor Antoinette Bram inter
rupt·ed Slepicka's presentation for 
council questions, which led to 
s,ome heated moments a-s council 
members challenged Slepicka for 
not addressing is'Sues that she 
said she had not been given the 
chance to diS1Cuss. 

Council mem1bers then asked 
questions about th'e adequacy and 
safety of the OOP's parking lots 
and why tenants felt it necessary 
to park on the street. Slepicka 
countered that th'e lots met the 
county parking code and noted 
that she had ipresented council 
with petitions signed by 895 peo-

' 

ple who wianted the on-street 
option .retained. 

Council memlber Judith Davis 
argued that as traffic volume 
increases, there will likely be 
more aecidents involving on
street parking. This ·countered 
tenants' arguments that the 
street is safer after dark. 

Roberts acknowledged t h a t 
b'anning Ivy Dane parking would 
not solve all the problems bi
cyclists face in commuting to 
Metro, but ''we have to start 
somewhere." 

CitliHtlS Support 
At least 15 lllemlbers or friends 

of the bicycle coalition attended 
to support the action. Seven ar
gued their clause to counci4, cit
ing tll'e need for safe bicycle 
transit to Metro, even though 
some admitted that they still 
considered, it too dangerous or 
arduous to attempt. 

Keith Jahoda argued that a 
delay for studly and data collec
tion would be ineffective. As 

See P A·RKING, page 5 

Young Greenbelter prepares to tiest the water as citizens 
celebrate July 4, 1938 at lake. 

~photo courtesy Oity of Greenlbelt 

Pioneer Greenhelters Recall 
Early Days in Planned Town 

This is the second article in a three-part series about 
Greenbelt's history, featuring remembrances collected from 
original residents by Dorothy Lauber, currently Greenbelt 
City Clerk. Former City Manager James K. Giese presen
ted excerpts fr,0m these reminiscences at a recent lecture 
at the Greenbelt LibrariJ, sponsored by the Prince George's 
County Historical Society. 

In this arti-cle, moving into 
the eJCperimental model, com
munity and life in those times 
is oeS'Crilbed by some of the 
early residents, including among 
others, Greenbelt's first police
man, whose duties included 
serving as lifeguard at Green
,belt Lake. The wife of Green
belt's first mayor, and the moth
er of a present member of the 
Prince Geor,ges County Coun
cil. 

Robert Dove 
l,inda and I and' our two sons 

wanted to live in Greenbelt. We 
were Jiving in Hyattsville in an 
apartment that was the down
stairs of a single family house. 
The owners had had it converted, 
into two apartments and they 
lived upstairs. We were inves
tigated very carefully, our apar.,.. 
ment was inspected, our neigh
bcrs were questioned. Then the 
Selection Committee learned I 
wa·s on a "temporary" WPA 
job - all the workers were 
"temporary"-and they advised 
us we were not eligible. I went 

See PIONEER, page 8 

The Grinch Hits Greenbelt 
by Dorothy Sucher 

"They tried to steal the Christmas tree, but they 
couldn't because the holiday spirit is in the hearts of all 
Greenbelters." -City Manager Daniel Hobbs 

When the community Christmas tree next to the Muni
cipal Building toppled on Tuesday afternoon, it was first 
believed the culprit was a gust of wind. However upon clos
er examination of the 15' Douglas fir, the telltale marks of 
an ax were found on the trunk, and wood chips were ob
served on the ground. A hatchet had chopped · more than 
halfway through the 7" trunk and sap had hardened on the 
cut, indicating that several days had gone by since the 
dastardly deed was done, according to city horticulturist 
Bill Phelan. A day of strong winds _had finished the job. 

A grinch had stolen Greenbelt's Christmas. 
The fallen tree, which had been picious activities near the Mu-

decorated with red balls, st,rings nicipal Building at 2 a.m. on 
of white lights, and a glittering Frit!<ay, Decemlber 17. When offi
star in honor of the holidays, cers anrived on the scene, three 
was moved to the corner of the adult Greenbelt residents were 
Municipal Building about three stopped and questioned. but not 
yoors ago. Already a good-sized apprehended. 
tree when planted, it flourished At the request of the City 
in that location until it met its Manag.er. who was visibly upset 
untimely end on Tuesday. at what he descri•bed as "ma-

Four days ea,rlier, a;ccording to Iicious vandalism," the police are 
the City Manager Daniel Ho·bbs, condu-eting further investigation. 
police had res-ponded to a call Also contributing to this story 
from a citizen reporting sus- was Elaine Skolnik.) 

GHI Staff Meet with Board 
Describing their Low Morale 

by Betty Timer 
Some 40 employees attended the December 16 meeting 

of the Board of Directors of Greenbelt Homes, Incorporated 
(GHI), The Board's prime concern was identifying cost
cutting measures and reductions that would yield $226,000 
in budget reductions from that originally proposed for 
1994. A speaker from the maintenance staff delivered a 
letter and briefly described the staff's "serious morale prob
lem." That problem was caused by the membership's and 
the Board's decision to keep the 1994 budget (and member 
charges for 1994) unchanged from those for 1993, possibly 
by cuts in the personnel department. 

' 1lt is not an easy time fo;r that this Board was more fa
any:body, -but suddenly I'm the miliar with the budget than most 
'bad guy, to whom some GHI other Boards because of the 
members direct their anger for amount of time and effort al
receiving such things as a fair ready expended on it. He added, 
salary and excel!-ent benefits," "In 90 days, the directors will 
stated Michael Grun'berg. not have more information than 

Each Director thanked the em- the Board pll'esently has. Accept 
ployees for attending the meet- the responsibility that is yours!" 
ing. Diredor Carole Levin add>- Director Donald Comis brought 
ed, "I am sor,ry for this year's another issue to challenge the 
dis~omfort. This thing we have passing of this motion. He stat
to do (cut the budget), we must ed: "It is wrong to tie up funds 
do together. We have to be a unless we know the whole pack
better, more efficient operation. age." Director Keith Jahoda re
We must all be a part of the plied that no matter what the 
solution, not the ,problem." Boiard· did, they would send a 

message. The motion natl'rowly 
Motion passed. 

A motion was made to authOll'
ize "1994 pay increiases in an 
amount not to exceed 4%, down 
from 4.75 t;~ originally offered in 
the 1994 budget and down from 
the 1W3 amount of 6%." In 
addition, the motion established 
that if the decision is made to 
require a health insurance co
payment from employees, they 
will 1be given a 90-day notice 
before institution of the policy. 

!Because of the arrival of a 
new GHI manager, some of the 
Board mlemlbers felt this motion 
should ,be delayed fo,r thl'ee 
months. Nat Shinderman stated 

Director Kathleen Weiher 
voiced her frustraticn. "I.let's 
get on with it! We're not moving 
forward!" DiredOll' Bill Phelan's 
persistance in finding common 
grounds eventually moved the 
Board to review s,pecific budget 
items. Acting Manager Paul 
Sinner stated that, in the last 
two weeks to. the best of hiis 
ability, he had been able to ac
cumulate about 75'/,. of the re
quested budget information. (The 
benefits package was not one 

See GHI, page 5 
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Patronizing 
Attitude 

Al Frea& and hi& allies stm 
don't ~ it! DeSll)ite the over
whelming vote of the mem1bership 
to freeze the monthly fees, t'he 
chair of the "'busiines.s as usual" 
board is still taking a derisive 
and patronizing attitude toward 
GHI members and trying to jus
bify his actions based on a "par
liamentary flim-flam," as Cha.rles 
Hagelgans has correetly pointed 
out. 

Letters to the Editor 
Thursday, December 23, 199~ 

skil,led, hard working, and very 
dedicated. It is unusual to aee 
in the bu.sinesii world a g,·oup 
of people wit.b the dedieati'on 
that many of t!hiese people have. 

In the first instan'Ce, nothing 
_that Freas has cited precludes 
such a membership vote on fees, 
More importantly, Freas is alb
solutely wrong to believe that 
no one protested his decision- on 
the validity of the membership 
proposal. Within seconds, liter
aHy, of his ar,'J::tr.ary ar.•j imper
ial decision. I rushed to the 
microphone to protest it, and 
then I asked each of the other 
board mem'bers individually to 
state their position on the chair's 
ruling. His continued claims that 
everyone at the meeting accepted 
hrs ruling is· utterly mendacious. 

There is another issue sur
rounding the special meeting of 
De·cem1ber 5 that deserves debate 
as well, but has so far been 
ignored, namely, the incredible 
cost of the meeting. According 
to Freas, the special meeting cost 
$8,000, that's right, eight-thou
snd doll'ars for a three-hour 
meeting at the loeal elementary 
school. 

The J,argest amount of the 
$8.000 spent on that meeting 
went to pay GHI lawyers. It 
boils down to this: the chair 
of the GHI board spends our 
money to find a way to circum
vent our desires then has the 
temerity to blame the member.' 
·ship for wasting the mone:l,•, 

Al Freas. has become. justifi
.albl,y ·I believe, •a lightning rod 
for criticism via his• capriciou,s 
behavior as· c'hoair of the board. 
He has preempted every attempt 
at dialogue and compromise. If 
Al Freas ha·s any interest in 
seeing GHI become an efficient
ly-'Tun cooperative, he truly ought 
to resign from the board of di
rectors immediately, and then 
the healing process can begin. 

Bob Buzzanco 

Fed Up! 
There are many of us seniors 

Jiving here in Old Greenbelt. It 
is believed that we seniors are 
given i,pecial considerations here. 
I wish to relate an incident that 
I had last month to disprove 
this. 

One of the features of this 
community that makes it so 
lovely is the many trees. Every 
fall these trees drop enormous 
amounts of leaves. I have resided 
here over 15 years and in an 
that time everyone in this area 
has raked up their leaves and 
dumped them curbside. 

For years I fohlowed this pro-

lullNrlpll- 8IMII Dn41IIN 
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ce&s, but nO'W being over 65 I 
hire a y,oung man to do it for 
me, paying Mm by the hour. Be
ing retired and on ,a fixed in
come, I asked him to do this 
job as quickly as possible
thereby the cheapest for me. 

On November 10, he was clean. 
ing the leaves up in my yard,, 
dumping them where we had 
aliways dumped· them. He was 
doing exactly as I had instruct
ed him to do when a person from 
the city Parks Department ac
companied by ·a Greenbelt police
man stopped him! He was in
formed that he had to "move 
the pile at once.'' He told the 
young man ,doing the work for 
me that if he did not clean up 
the leaves he would have the 
policeman give him a $100 fine. 

The young man stated he 
would prok up the leaves and 
carry them down to the area on 
Northway where the town dumps 
leaves and mulch, He Jwas told 
that he was "not allowed to dum'p 
my leaves there." Keep in mind 
that this is where the r:own 
dumps the mulched leaves, yet 
this person from the city would 
not allow my leaves to be lde
posited there! 

The bottom line of this story 
is that the young man 1had to 
carry my leaves to the county 
landfill and pay the $33 dumping 
fee. 

Greenbelt police are busy 
enough without having to accom
pany some city employee who 
has a need to feel rin authority, 
I am so personally fed up and 
disgusted with such a person be
ing allowed to be 'in a position 
of .iµanagement that I am pack
ing up, putting my house up for 
sale, and moving out of ,town. 

M, Bart!lett 

City Comments 
(Editor's Note: The News Re

,·iew invited the City of Green
belt to clarify its policy regard
ing leaf collection), 

Northway Field is a park and 
athletic field and is part of the 
city~ recreational facilities. 
Dumping bas never been allowed, 
there and the area was and still 
is ·posted not to do so, In the 
past, residents have disposed of 
their yard waste, brush, fallen 
leaves, and other junk and trash 
in the area and the City Public 
Works has spent considerable 
budget money to keep the area 
clean. Tod·ay's tight financial 
constraints do not allow this to 
be done anymore and we have 
sought the cooperation of all 
our environmentally concerned 
citizens. 

It is the City Code to require 
contractors to diS'pose of debris 
and waste Incident to their op
erations. In the matter referred 
to, a private contractor was en
gaged to collect and dispose of 
the resident's fallen leaves. 
Therefore, be was xespGnsrble 
to take the leaves to an au
thorized diS4>osal place. Prince 
Georges County operates a com
posting facility for this purpO'Se 
to avoid fining scarce landfiU 
space with biodegrada•ble ma
terial, 

Please note that the city doe11 
not "dump" our leaves at North-

way field. To contain co&ts in 
these lean economic times, the 
leaves picked up by the vacuum 
machines are temporarily stock
piled while awaiting transport 
to the county composting facil
ity. ·Thus far this Fa:11 seas;,n, 
the city has hauled 51.725 tDns 
(103,4'50 lbs.) of leaves for re
cy,cling into mulch at a disposal 
fee of $517. H-ad we not done so, 
the landfill ti,pping fee would 
have been $3,725. This represents 
a savings to our taxpayers of 
more than $3,200 of additional 
costs , , . and the season is not 
yet over. 

Had the residtmt had her leaves 
p.roperly bagged as GHI reqv.ires, 
Public Works would have piekPd 
them up with our regular Wed
nesday special trash and yard 
waste collr.ction. The Pu!>lic 
Works employee who stopped the 
contractor from dumping at 
Northway Field was properly do. 
ing his job . . . and saving all 
of our taxpayers some of their 
hard-earned money. 

Carl Hirsch 
Public Works Director 

Members Have 
The Authority 

I also agree that the GHI 
Special Mem'bersbip Meeting of 
December 5 was no "Sunday pic
nic" (Hagelgans, December 16). 
The News Re,;ew's coverage ig
nored the controversy of Presi
dent Freas' ruling that the mem
bers' motions were "advisory." 
While it may be true that mem
bers did not form.ally appeal his 
ruling, it is untrue that it was 
not challenged. When asked if 
members of GHI's Board of Di
rectors agreed, several Directors, 
myself inoeluded. expressed the 
viewpoint that motions passed 
in a Membersbi,p Meeting are 
binding on the cooperative. 

When mem1bers are convened 
at a Membership Meeting, GHI's 
Bylaws (iArticle IV, Section 9) 
provide them the authority to 
". . . detel'llline policies of the 
Corporation .. .'' (through mo
tions) which the Board is respon
sible for imJ)'lementing. The By
laws (Article V, Section 4) also 
emphasize the membership''S au-

NEW YEAR'S 
HOLIDAY 

REFUSE 
SCHEDULE 

Becausae of the New Year's 
Holiday, the CITY OFFIOES 
WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 31, 19!•3, AND 
REFUSE WILL NOT BE 
COLLECTED THAT DAY. 
The Monday/Thursday route 
will be collected on MONDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY. The 
Tuesday/Friday route will 
be collected on TUESDAY 
A:ND THURSDAY. Special 
Trash, previously requested, 
will be collected with the reg
ular trash collections. Yard 
waste will be collected on Wed
nesday. 

The recyclable routes will be 
collected on their regular 
schedule. 

6rmbdt ltws lltuitw 
shPP 

Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judy Bordeaux, Jan Brenner, Sheila 
Cherry, Sharon Clauser, Pat Davis, Lorrajne Doan, Dee Down.s, .Prosad Durvas~la, 
Jeannine Fielding, Cindy Frend, James K. Giese, Judy Goldstein, Patty Heil, Lucille 
Howell, Jane Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay. Karen Kalish, Martha Kaufman, Jan. Kuhn, 
Sandra Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edw~rd Leake, ~obert Levine, Betsy ltkowsk1 , Doug 
Love, Leta Mach, Elizabeth Maff~. Linda Mallard1, Pat McCoy, Bernma McGee, Anne 
Meglis, Emma Mendoza, Mary Moien , David Morse, Jud:,- Nelson, D!ane Oberg, 
Christina O'Boyle, Eileen Peterson. Adrienne Plater, Bonnie Rei_nke , 8111 Rowland, 
Mary Sandilands, Linda Savaryn, Pearl Siegel, Sandra Surber Smith , Karen Sparkes, 
Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer, Alberta Tompkins, Joanne Tucker, Alan Turnbull, We_n~y 
Turnbull, Ottilie Van Allen . Marlene Vikor, Dorthy White, Susan Whitmore, V1rg1noa 
Zenner. 

ALPMD II. IKOLNIK, PRUIDENT, 1111-1177 
11.AINE IKOLNIK, PREIIDENT, 1177•1115 

PllUIDINT Elll!IUTUI, 1115-

MHar: Mar, Lou WIIII•-, 441°2182 
Aal&. E1,ttor: larllarl Ukonkl, 474-1411 
.... IEllltof: Elal111 lkotalk, 41wsal 
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thori-ty over the Board of Di,rec
tors by stating that the Bo:ard 
". . . shall direct the affairs of 
•the Corporation . . . not incon
sistent with ... the decisions af 
the membersh'ip meeting's." The 
Bylaws do not state that the 
membership must fir&t; change 
the Bylaws in Ol'iU!r to implement 
these d,ecisiO'll.S, 

That said, 1 am haippy to re
port that t'he Board, in spite of 
President Freas' ruling, is work
ing to implement the members' 
directive, Carole Levin 

Fine Staff 
It has been my experience ar:•1 

that of others that I have talked 
with in re.:ent times, that we 
members at Greerh ei't Homes are 
very fortunate in having a g:-eat 
group of people serving us on 
the staff. In any organintio:i 
there will 1be an occasional bad 
apple and mistakes will oC<'ur, 
but on the whole the staff is 

If you ,agree with me, now 
would be a good time to le't ~e 
Board know. Tlake the time to 
write a little note to Al Freas, 
Board President, and let the 
Board know in this W6Y that you 
appreciate the fine staff that 
we have. Margaret llogftl8ell 

Metro Schedule 
Metrorail's holiday S1Chedule 

wiH be a'S follows: Friday, De
cember 24--5:30 a.m. to mid
mght; Saturday, Dec. 25th and 
Jan. 1st 8 ,a.m. to midnight, 
Fridiay, December Sl, 5:30 a.m.-
2 a.m. 

•Metrdbus will, run on a Slat
urdtay schedule on Chris,tmu 
Eve and New Year's Eve and on 
a Sunday achedule on Christ.ma.a 
an-cl New Ye111r's Day. 

On all :four diays, non-peak 
fares win be in effect and' park
ing at transit a\llthority-operated 
lot.s will be free. 

Bfo~lisb with bike-on-nil per
mits wiH be allowed to transport 
their bicycles on Metr~l. 

& . 
. 

GREENBELT CONNECTION 

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

Because of the New Year's Holiday, Friday, Decem
ber 31, 1993, the city's dial-a-ride service, the Greenbelt 
Connection will not operate that day. The service will be 
resumed on Sunday, January 2, 1994. 

: P&G I 
: OLD GREENBELT 

I THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 

•
• Giant Screen / 

Dolby Stereo 

I ~.L~:;;sP~:::. "'" . Th=. • ,, .. 

~ ......................................•.. ~ 
Department of Recreation 

City of Greenbelt, MarYland 
474-Gs1a 

SENIOR CITIZENS OPEN HOUSE 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1994 

11:00 AM - 2:00 PM AT THE YOUTH CENTER 

REFRESHMENTS \... 

UNE DANCING ,~ 

1:00p.m. ~' 
ARTS/CRAFTS DISPLAY 

REGISTRATION FOR ALL 
Wl1NTER/SPRING ACTIVITl·ES, 

TRIPS AND CLASSES 

) 

COME AND ENJOY THE FUN, ENTERTAINMENT, 
AND SOCIALIZING 

OA!IJL 474-o8r78 FOR MORE 1NFO 

IUSINIQ IIAIIAGEII: Mary Halford; Con of GrlNllall Clrcld•IIN: DMld ..... 
89!M800 (Linda); Sprtnglllll Lake Ctrculatlon: Akim Adedunva, 345.0819; INWI Re
wlaw, ~74-41:J1; Staff Phot09fllphar: J . Henson. 
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Museum Activities 
Friends of the Greenbelt Mu

.seum is attempting to contact 
families of Greenbe\t pioneers 
and other long-term city resi
dents. Interested persons may 
wri'te to FOGM at: P ost Office 
Box 1005, Greenibelt, Md. 20770. 

Community Events 

.Another flea market to bene
fit the Museum wiH be held on 
February 19. Contributions of 
jewelry and ,household items may 
be made ·by dropping them o:f!f 
at 2-G Gardenway. The October 
9 f lea market netted nearly 
$500. 

New board members and offi
cers were elected to two-year 
terms at September's annual 
meeting. Elected to the \board 
were Bal"bara Havekost, J u d i 
Kerns, S·andra Lange. Anne Me
g,lis, Satly Stokes, and Linda 
W-arner. Elected to officers' posts 

Bicycle Coalition 
The Grcenlbelt Bic~le Coali

tion meets on Mon·d1ay, Decem
ber 27, 7:30 p.m., at the Green
belt Police Station, 550 Crescent 
Road. 

1Progress on the petition for a 
bikeway through Greenbelt to the 
new Greenbelt -Metro Sta.tion will 
be reviewed. Two city advisory 
boards, PRAB and .AJPB, have 
given t'he petition favorable re
ports. 

Bic:yocle related bills that are 
being introdU'ced next year in 
the Maryiland General Assembly 
will also be reviewed. 

For more information, call 
Alan Turnbull, 982-6460. 

were !Lee Shield,s, president; San- GEAC Meeting 
dra Lange, vice president; D-Oro- The Greenbel't East Advisory 
thy White, treasurer; and Mor- Committee (GEAC) has invi ted 
ris Levitt, secretary. Continuing the memlbers of the Greenibelt 
in1cumbent board members are City Council to its next sched
Mary Linstom, Helene Mayock, uled meeting on Wednesday, 
and Greenbelt il\fayor Antoinette January 5 a.t 7:30 p.m at the 
Bram. Hunting Ridge Communi ty Cen-

Five new volunteers h ave ter, 6914 Hanover Park,way. Top
!!!igned up as tour guides. Any- res to be dis,cussed include 
one else wishing to do ,so should GEAC's objectives and agenda 
call Linda Warner at 34'5-8361. for 1994. Residents of Greenbelt 

1'he Fiesta Ware exhibit, fea- and Greenbelt East are invited 
turing over 50 items of the popu- to attend. 
lar ,1930s dinnerware, has been Contact Tim Sechrist at 345-
exten.ded through December. 6861 with questions or comments. 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

I To AU Mv Greenbelt Friends I 
I a~d Neighbors I 
~ '¾:1MC May the Beauty of the Season I 1

1
R ~· Fill Your Heart with Joy! -~ - ·_. i 

Judith "J" Davis ~ ill I Greenbelt City Council Member I 
~--~~~~~-~--~~-~-~~ 

New Officers Elected 
By Boys & Girls Club 

At the annup.l meeting of the 
Greenbel't •Boys and Girls Club 
on December 7, the following 
were elected to serve on the 
club's volunteer Board of Direc
tor's for the 1994 year: Eleana 
Brooks, 1David Coley, Maurice 
Garland, Bob Green, J eff Keir, 
Dennis Lewis, Marthea Lewis, 
Mark Markowich, BaJ:1bara M. 
Oslborne, Ava Ramey, Randall 
Ramey, Mel Scites, Debbie Traas, 
Dianna Webb \and Frank Wheel
er. 

Thereafter, the new board met 
to elect, from its own, the 1004 
club officers. ,Elected were: Mar
theia Lewis·, president; Jeff Keir, 
vice president ; Debbie Traas. 
treasurer; Dianna Webb, secre
tary: Mel Sdtes, registr a r ; Ava 
Ramey, a thletic director; and 
Mar k Markowich, equipment 
manager. 

Members thanked, on behalf of 
youth mem1bers, t hose who served 
on the board and a s. offi:cers ;dur
ing 1993, especially Mark Mar
kowich, the club's outgoing pres
ident. 

The ,club's Board of Directors 
meets the first Tues,d111y of each 
month, 7:30 p.rn., at the Youth 
Center. All interested persons 
are welcome. Volunteers are 
needed to serve ,as sport coaches 
and on -various clu'b committies, 
S'llch as : (1 ) ways and means; 
(2) budget and finance; (3) au
dit; (4) pwblicity and public re
lati'ons; (,5) registration; (6) 
equipment; (7) awards; and (8) 
tournaments. 

If interest ed in serving on any 
of 1these committees contM:t club 
president Marthea. Lewis at: 
(H) 552-0078 or leave a mes
sage on the cltrb's 24-hour Sports 
Line: (200) 310-1006. 

GAB, the Student Advisory Board at Greenbelt Elementary 
School coordinated a project with classroom teachers and art 
teacher--Virginia Wise to produce many creative holiday 
decorations for Greenbelt, Nursing Center. L. to R. are Kelly 
O'Kane, GAB co-advisor, Melissa Cooper, Melissa Under
down, Greenbelt Nursing Center activity director, Allyson 
Collins, assistant director and Ryan Cooper. 

Reereation Re, iew 
New Year's Eve Sleepover 
Need a ba1bysitter? An eve

ning of fun has been planned for 
children. The program includes 
a New Year's Ev~ party with 
games, movies, munchies and a 
light breakfast. The stleepover 
is for chilti-ren 6-12 years of age. 
Call the Rec Depart. for fees 
and further regi-stMltion infor
mation

Ice Skating Trip 

-photo by Letty Morton 

Fun at Goddard 
Corne tour the Goddard Space 

Center by hus on Sunday, De
cember 26 at 11 a.m. and' Z p.m. 
All tours begin at the informa
tion desk inside the Visitor Cen
ter, which is located at the Soil 
Conservation Room entrance to 
the Space Flight Center. Th.e 
tours include visits to special 
working areas that show sate~ 
lite icon.trot and trackin·g. 

For infoirmation call 286-8981-

Fifty Years Ago 
New Manager Voids 
Clothesline Curfew 

Ohildren 12 and under a re invi
ted to meet Dec. 29 at the Youth 
Center to go to the Wells Ice 
Rink for an enjo~ble afternoon 
on the i:ce. Tihere is a fee for this 
activity. P leaJSe regis,ter jn ad-
vance. Oall 474-6878 for addi- by James Giese 
tional information. Octoi.ber, l~ming as a l'fr••···~·---M~ GHI NOTES Youtlh Center a.nd SHL complete surprise, newly app1int-

ill Holiday Hours ed Town Manager Jlames T. Gob-~°"'~ l'I OHi offices will .be closed• on Decemlber 24 and 25-noon~ bel lifted the ban on hanging 
•. llfill clothes on outd-oor lines after ill Friday December 24 for p .m.; December 31 and JanuaTy 

Christmas Eve and Friday, -noon-l0 p.m.. 4 p.m. and on Sun'Cltay. The ban 
Decem'ber 3rt. for New Years Aquat ic and Fitness Center had met with almost univers,al 

I Eve. For emergency rnainten- De.cember 24--7 a.m.~ p.m.; disfavor, espeGcially
1 

wid·_tdh wokrkhh,g 
ance only, ,please call 474- Deeel'l!,ber 25-noon-8 p.m.; De- housewives. ol)be I as t e 
6011. cembcr 31- 6 a .m.-5 p.m.; Janu- residents to cooperate by having 

I 
1, 1994-noon-8 p.m. the clothes off the line by noon 

ary on Sundays. 
I My w ife Ann and daughters Lisa and Tina itlr.ti•l'!li••-!!6•!!11i•~•••••••••.,"'1 The lifting of the bn must 

i l'I , have 'been ,a godsend to the moth-
join me in wishing you ill er with baby triplets who had 

I warmest Holiday . Greetings earlier expressed her pliglit in 
Happiness, Health and Prosperity in 19941 I keeping a dlean supply of dia-

l 
pers on hand if it rained on Sat-

I Richard J. Castaldi to our urtlay. 

I r••~~,m:s~•-~ I District 4, Prince George's County Council I Greenbelt friends and neighbors I Holiday Greetings I 

'··~·· .... -..... The Weidenfeld Family I tomyGreenbelt 
t"-'M-M41!ii"'1MMMMM• I Friends and 
~ I 

I TOM AND HELEN WHITE AND FAMILY ! ~-•--••••~JIIIDliJ11&•Ml\!$lM111Si1i•••d 1
1 

Neighbors 
,i; "" 11 Bernie McGee 

I EXTEND TO OUR • I ~~ ~otul"-'4 I "--
'FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS IN GREENBELT 11 1

1 
r;:;:-1 

I I I to all I A.U Our Frienda I 

May the joy and peace of the holidays be with you 

now and throughout the new year! 

WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY 

Warmest Wishes 
I I I Holiday Season I 

A HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUS 1994 I I Del. Mary A. Conroy I 6 h .
1 

I 
I I ' · George Loutsc Fam, y i 

•-...M_lt,t_lli_ ~-•:il·~-•~1rt1M•.~-•;iklrt"-lt!i:iklrtl••~:il4ld-M:l\lrtl .. mi:ik~--• :ll·rt-•:ikt.- ~~~~-=---~~!ll!MWg.qw• 1, tP'kK,.,.W~ . !le!IQ!ll¥•w•n•••• 

AND 
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Help Big Brothers 
"Little Brothers" and "Little 

Sisters" are benefiting from a 
joint effort by Amerioa,n Express 
Gift Cheques, financial institu
tions and American Automobile 
Association (AAA) outlets 
throughout Greenbelt this holiday 
deason. 

-·chains made by the kindergarten classes at Greenbelt Ele-

For every ipurchase of Ameri
can Express Gift Cheques at 
participating locations from now 
through December 31, Ameri'can 
Ex-p,ress will donate one dollair 
to Big Brothers/Big Sisters of 
America and its local affiliated 
agencies-up to a total of $100,-
000-as part of its second an
nual "Give the Gift That Makes 
a Difference" program. 

In Greenbelt, consumers can 
partidpate in the program by 
pu1chasing American Express 
Gift Cheques at local American 
Express Travel Service Offices, 
as well as other participating 
finar.cial institutions and AAA 
offices in this area. 

mentary School are being hung at Greenbelt Nursing Center. 

Fifty Years Ago 
Liberated Nurse 

by James Giese 
November, '43-Lieut. (J. G.) 

Leona .Jackson moved to Green
belt in December, 1942 after be
ing released from Japanese im
prisonment. She was on Guam 
when the Japanese captured it. 

1She told the Green;i,elt WO· 
men's Club how the Japanese 
made the hospital its headquar
ters as protection in case of 
U.S. bom1bing. Members of the 
nursing and medi'C'al staffs, a£ 
well as the chaplains, were con
sidered mi4itary prisoners and 
taken to a prison camp at Zcnt
sugi, near Yokohama. 

The prisoners did their own· 
cooking. They almost never re
ceived meat or fish and the 
vegetable alotment was so small 
that it had to be made into a 
very thin stew. "We called it 
weed1s and water," she told the 
Greenbelt women. The prison 
was dark and unsanitary. 

Later the group was trans
ferred to the civilian prison camp 
at Kobe where condi tions were 
somewhat ·bet ter. In July, Jack
s on was among those to be re
turned on the exchange liner 
Gripsholm. At the time of her 
talk, she was working for the 
nurses' procurement division of 
the Navy. She had been a Navy 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

CHRISTMAS EVE MASS 
Friday. 12/24, 7:00 p.m. 

Municipal Building 

Sunday Mass, 
10:00 a.m. 

Municipal Building 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Fri., Dec. 24, 7 p.m. Candle
light Service - Children's 
Ohoir 

9 p.m. Candlelight Service 
Adult Choir -and Soloists 

Sun., Dec. 26, 10:30 a.m. Year 
End Service, No church 
school. Child care avail:able. 

S ervice signed for the Deal 
.Assi&tih:e listening Dericea 

ReT. R, B. Tbompaon 937-3666 

- photo bY Letty Morton 
nurse for seven and a half years 
and had served on Guam for ten 
months prior to being taken 
prisoner. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday S p.m. 
Dai1r Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a .m. Monday-Saturd-aq 

Sacrament oo Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. Paul Herberit, Associate P,astoT 

Greenbelt Community Church 
'!. ·•·-

. ':;r,:...:... UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
· ( _r::i Hillside & Ore.scent Roada ··, .. _. ·J Phone: 474-6171 morninca 

:·,f&J~- . 
. 1- ... &. 10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A church of the open mind, th., wa.rm lea.rt, CA. a,,if'
ing soul, and the aocia.l 1'inon • • . " 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

I~ -· 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provided at eaeh ser-

vice) 
,Sun-day School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-iSchool Department 9:50 and 11 :15 a.m. 
For in:form.ation regiarding programs fM youth. youq adult., 
aiDgles, and senior citizens, please e&ll the ehun,h offlee. 

Nl"'W 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
(First Friday each month 

Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.) 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Bahai Faith 
"The essence of detachment 

is for man to turn his face 
toward the courts of t.he Lord. 
to enter His Presence. behold 
His Countenance, and stand as 
witness before Him." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Gre,e,nbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 220...3460 

Saint John's 
Episcopal Churcll 

Route 1 & Powder Mill Road 
Beltsville, Maryland 

(301)937-4292 

Christmas Services 
CHRISTMAS EVE 

Deeember 24 
Children's Service -4:'30 p.m. 
Holy Eucharist 10:00 p.m. 
Festival Prelude at 9 :3-0 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
December 25 

Holy Eucharist 10.00 a-m. 

FIRST SUNDAY 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 

December 26 
Ho,Jy Eucharist 8:15 a.m. 
Lessons and Carols 10:45 a.m. 
Please come and join us at 
St. John's as we celebrate the 
joyous Christmas seeson ! 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7:00 AM 
CHRISTMAS EVE 7:00 PM 
For transportation, or questions, call 4 7 4-4212 

8:30AM -12 PM 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Located at the corner of Crescent and Greenhill Roads 

lJNITEll 1\-IETI IOI>IST Cl llJHCI I 

MOWLUT MEMORIAL . 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's Education 

10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Service 7 p,m, 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor . 
Counseling Service Available 301/681-3201 474-1924 

Share the Dream ... 
A Church & A World 
Where Everyone Belongs 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and J anham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just Swth of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Good Samarita.n 
Lutheran Church 

(El.CA) 

10110 Greenbelt Rd. 
( Be1bween Lanham-Severn & 

Good Luok Rdls.) 

Phone: (301) 794-7300 

Christmas Eve Services : 
7 pm Service of Carols & Holy Communion 

With Jiunior Choir and Children's Sermon 
9 :30 pm Special Music with soloists and instrumentalists 

10 pm Service of Carols & HolY Communion 
11 am Sunday, Eucharist 
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with possession of POP with in
tent to distribute, possession of 
POP, and posis~s,sion of par~ 
phernalia wasi Oa,rolyn Ann Par
ish, age 40, of 11-C Southway. 
Parish appeared, before a Dis.. 
trict Court Commissioner, where 
she was held on $3,500 bond 
pend!ing trial. 

GHI MEETING Police Blotter City Narcotics Unit 
Makes Drug Arrest 

(Continued from \l)age one) 

of these items.) The Board 
agreed to review each of these 
possi1ble cuts and then take a 
nonbinding straw vote on each 
•proposal. No discussion or ra
tionale for their vote 'WlaS per
mitted. 

Mt.er this first round, the 
Board ha,d id,entified potential 
cuts with a cumulative savings 
of $l50,000-$190,000. !Again, the 
goal is ~6,000. The Board de
cided to continue the budget
cutting p,rocess at a special bud
get -cutting meeting on Janu
ary 6, 1994. 

Thie Board thanked Paul Sin
ner for the exceptional job he 
has done as Acting Manager in 
these difficult times. 

The final business of the Board 
wasi to grant GHI iemployees a 
Christmas bonus, if it could be 
determine·d that there were suf
ficient funds remaining in the 
1993 budget. 

PARKING BAN 
(Contlnued from page ooe) 

·both Wilson and Slepicka point
ed out, bicyel,e ridershi.p gener
ally is 'low during the winter, 
biasing th-e study. In atlidition, 
he argued that any study wou\:l 
find that everyone drives to the 
Metro because bicycle arcess 1s 
so terrible. He commended 
council for its "radical" vision to 
create a situation where it is 
easy and desirable to get to 
Metro by bicycle. 

Alexander Barn-es Jr. reminded 
council that bicycles are legally 
recognized! as vehicles. Hopi 
Auerbach argued that as conges
tion increases, the bicycle travel 
will become faster relative to a 
commute by car, encouraging 
more people to bike. 

Cooperation? 
Richard Perkins, one of the 

owners "f OOP, e~ressed dis
appointment that he saw no 
spirit of cooperation from the 
city, although he said he came 
to cooperate. Bram said that an~ 
compromis-e needed to be based 
upon COP's understanding of 
what council is trying to accom
plish. She expressed surprise 
that OOP did not have a more 
cooperative attitude. 

1Davis said that she could DP• 
preciate that Perkins was very 
upset because he was not get
ting his way. 

'Roberts called on Perkim to 
take a broader view: t'-<1t under
p·asses and other aeti.:,ns con
du'Civ:e to pedestrians and bir.)·cles 
are what made Greenbelt kn!>wn. 
Such amenities, he said, bring 
people to 1Greenbelt, including 
some who work in the office 
p'ark. 

1n the a·bsence of council mem
bers Thomas White and Edwad 
Putens, the motion directing that 
a resolution to lban palI'king an._ 
mark bic~le lanes on Ivy 1.ane 
passed on a 3-0 vote. 

Based on Information 
Rel~sed by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
Around 10 :·15 p.m. on Tues

day, December 14, a iman had 
jusit parked his car in the 400 
l::iloc'k of Ridge Road and was 
reaching inside his car to get 
his •briefcase when someone 
coshed him in the back of his 
heiad, with an unknown object. 
'I'he as,s,ailant then tried to get 
the brie:t1C'8Se, but fled in an 
awaiting vehicl,e w'hen he was 
unable to reach over the victim. 

Tihe as.s•ailant and• aocomp-li"ce 
are -described as: (1) male, black, 
17~18 years old, 5'8"-5'9", slim 
buHt, blac'k hair, possibly a mus
tache, wearing a dark ski coat, 
dark jeans., white shoes, and •a 
white T-shirt; (2) male, white, 
16-1'7 years old, 5'8"~5'9", slimly 
built, shoulder-length blond hair, 
wearing a royal blue •shirt. The 
vehicle w,as a dark blue, late 
model GEO Storm or Prism, with 
MD bay tags. 

Around •7 :30 p.m. on W ednes
day, December 15, a man selling 
cookies in an apartment build
ing in the 9300 block of E·.:!mon
ston Road, was approa,c,hed •by 
anot,her man who p-laced an ob
ject ag,ainst the back of the 
cookie-seller's heiad lillld demand
ed money. After getting the vic
tim's money, the th<ie!f ran away. 

Two non-resident men, aged 
27 and 31, were arrested and 
cll'arged with possession of 'CO

caine wit>h intent to distribute 
after an officer patrolling t.he 
7500 block of Greenbelt Ro:id 
had pulled them over and found 
su,;:ipected :powder coc-aine and 
"crack" cocaine ins·ide theiT ve
hicle. They had initially been 
pulled over for an equipment 
violation. • Bot,h men appeared 
before a District Court Commi.s
sioner and were he-Id on $10,000 
bond pending trial. 'I1he incide~t 
O(:Curred around 2:45 a.m. on 
Wednesday, December 115. 

A 39-year-old non - resident 
man was arrested and charged 
with theft after police saw him 
operating a vehicle with stolen 
registration tag,3 in the area 
of Green'belt Road and Southway 
around midnight, Sunday, De
cember 12. Tohe man was released 
on citati001 pending trial. 

An attempted breaking and 
entering of a residence in the 
400 block of Ridge Road was 
reported on Wednesday, De"Cem
ber 15. A witness observed a man 
taking a wi.ndow screen off a 
window. Once the man realized 
that he was being watched, ~ow
ever, he ran away. 'I1he man is 
de!>!~ribed as black, 24 years old, 

Reward 
The Greenbelt Cit,. Polltee 

Department is offering a ~ 
ward of up to $100 for infor
m:ation lee.ding to the arre.t 
and conviction of penon(s) 
rffJ)OnSible for any of the 1m. 
solved crimes a.s reported in 
the Police Blotter in the Green
belt New, Renew. Contact 
Criminal Investigation, at 
507-6530. All information Ja 
confidential. 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Counseling 
(301) 937-1707 By Appointment 

5'9", 170 J:bs., wearing a dark 
jacket with orang-elettering on 
the i)la,ck, a dark hat, and gl we!:'. 

Around 3 p,m. o.n Monday, De
cember 13, a 30-year-old res.i
dent woman was charged with 
leaving an unattended chi;ci in 
a motor vehicle after an off'ceir 
observed a five-year-old ch i l d 
ins:,de a vehicle in the parking 
lot of Greenway Shop:ping Cen
ter. The woman was released on 
citation pending trial. 

A gf1ay, two-d,oor, 1985 Mazda, 
MD tags PCN358, was reported 
stolen from bhe 7800 block of 
Mandan Rood on December 8. 

On December 13, a gray, 1989 
Ohevrolet kstro van, MD tags 
559486M, was reported stolen 
from the 6900 blo~k of Hanover 
Pk.wy., and a 1984 Buick Cen
tury was stolen from the 80'.JO 
block of Mandan Road. The 
Buick was recovered later that 
ciay, and a 23-year-old man was 
arrested in connection with tJhat 
theft. 

Vand1alisms: to, tihefbs from, 
and attempted thefts of autos 
were reported in the following 
a,reas: the 6100 block of Breeze
wood Court, the 5800 block of 
Cherry.wood Terrace, tlhe 500 
bl'Ock of Crescent R"Oad, the 6000 
and 7500 blocks of Greenbelt 
Road, the 6900 Mock of Hanover 
Pk!wy., the 7900 block of Man
dan Road, 71 Court Ridge Road, 
the 6000 !block otf Springhill 
Drive, the 9100 block of Spring
hi~:J Lane and' Wes:tway. 

The Greenlbelt Police Depart
ment reported that on December 
16, as a result of investigation 
by the depal'tment's Narcotics 
Unit, members of the Depart
ment's Warrant Entry Team exe
cuted a search and seizure war
rant at a residence in the 11 
court of Southway at 9:'1i5 p.m. 
According to the press release, 
a quantity of suspoected liquid 
phenc~lidine (PCP) p a r s 1 e y 
laced with suspected PCP and 
dirug paraphernalia wa·s recov
ered from the residence. 

The press release further stat
ed that arrested and charged. 

CHINA PEARL 
Restaurant 

7701 Greenbebt Road 
(301) 441-8880 

Party Room Catering 
Dine In & Carry Ou,t 

10% OFF with Coupon 
thru Jan. 31 '94 

Not valid with other offers 

~----------~~~~---------, I THE GREENBELT ~ 
I AQUATIC & FITNESS CENTER I 
I Hours for Christmas Eve: I 
I will be 6 a.m. - 6 p.m. I 
1 

Christmas Day Hours: ! 

I will be noon - 8 p.m. I 
I 

The Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center Staff ill 

Wishes You and Yours I 
tr A Very Happy & Safe ! 
R Holiday Season! ! 
L..--••---w•••~•••~-~ 

Ride to the 
Station 

& 

I • I • • • ' I 

Metro Opening Special 
,"f REE'-- HIGH SE'CURITY

11
U LOCK

11 

( 30value) w1 
/ , any new bike purchased. 

~ I I'\\'' ALL 1993 models on Sale 

, \ \ t / / ~ CABLE LOCK with any used bike purchased 

~FREE~ 
""''''' · 

• Computers 
• Helmets 

Commuter Specials Starting at $89.99 

Reconditioned & Guaranteed 
(With This Ad Only) 

• Maps 
• Eyewear 

• Winter clothing 
• Shoes 

• Books 

Bring in this ad and get 10% OFF non sale accessories & c:.lothing ------------------------------------~---------

B Y C L l . . S ,·' . 

4360 KDCII Rd, Collep Park, MD 20740 
(301) 864-2211 

1 Block South of University of Md. 
• a short walk from College Park Metro Station 

,-s:r-~ .... • :t • 
~~ 

Top lOby 
Bicycling 
Magazine 



\ 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET - 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9· pm 

51.nday 10 am. 6 pm 

PHARMACY • 474-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Satvrday 9 am - 6 pm 

Closed Sunday 

Buy Your 
, Metro Fares ,·• Here. ~ 
I ~~~~=· ~l 

o,11)0 
l202l &S311>. .•. ro 

'ThCI Orly W11y To Go 
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Pioneer Greenhelters Remember 
(Continued :from page on~) 

to Senator O1Connor of Mary
land. . . . He got me a job as. 
a driver of a gasoline truck with 
American Oil Company. As soon 
as I notified the Selection Com
mittee that I had, a permane!lt 
job, we were told we could move 
in; our moving date was Ar
mistice Day, November 11, 1937. 

!Mary J.ane Kinzer was in 
charge of rentals and she inter
viewed us. We wanted an end 
uait (,they cost $4 or $5 more a 
month than the inside units .... 

We were among the first 1.00 
families chosen, and we went up 
on Hillside to 6 Court and when 
we saw 6-M, we decided wa 
wanted it instead of an end unit 
because it had two shade trees 
in the yard. 

Marie Castaldi 
We were married in April, 

1936 and came to Washingtcn 
on our honeymoon. Ed had taken 
a civil service exam some time 
before, and when we wl!nt 
through the Bure-au of Engrav
ing and Printing on the tour, he 
asked me how I would like to 

(Richiard Oasitaldi, still a Green
belt resident, is now a member 
of the Prince Georges County 
Council). 
Hazel Mae Ashley (Mrs. Julian) 

My husband, who passed away 
seven years ago, our three chil
dren, and I were the first fam
ily to move into Greenbelt. 

The electricity was turned on 
the next day, so we used can
dles that night. 

We knew most of the first 100 
families who moved in quit<? 
well. 

There were eight houses (four 
on each side) in our block. In 
those eight homes lived the 
City Manager, the Mayor, two 
councilmen and us-the first 
family. 

Dorothy Harris 
The first thing we did after 

moving to Greenbelt was p-.it 
up curtains. Hordes of people 
used to come out here, especial
ly on weekends. We would be 
eating dinner and there woul.i 
be the sound of voices. We'd 
look up and people woul'.l be 
walking up the hill in front of 

Cooperative Grocery Store in the Center opens its doors for 
business, December 1937. Courtesy Library of Congress 

live in this area as he wanted 
to work there. I never thought 
it would happen, but it sound~d 
Hke a good idea and he made 
inquiries while we were there. 

One day we drove out to see 
some old friends, the Joseph 
O'Mearas, who had moved to 
their new home at 16 Ridge 
Road. The town seemed to be 
all mud tha.t day, but it looked 

· promising, and we put in our 
application, just in case. 

We hadn't been back in New 
York too long when Ed was 
offered a job at the Bureau as 
he had been hoping. We moved 
to an apartment in Washington 
and finally we were called about 
our a,pplication for a place in 
Greenbelt. We moved to an 
apartment across from Cent'!r 
School with our first child, Al. 

l;ater, Mary Jane Kinzer told 
us we should move out of the 
apartment soon, as Al would 
be needing a separ1ate bedroom. 
And I asked her if we could wait 
a while as I thought I was 
pregnant. We didln't want to 
move into a tw-0 bedroom home, 
and then have a daughter and 
be required to move into a three 
bedroom uni't. And that's how 
we i'Ot to 11-V Ridge Road. 
L'illian was born in 1940 and then 
Richard arrived in 1944, 

our house. Some would peer in 
the windows and say things like, 
"They're eating their dinner." 
just as if we were on disr,la:,r 
and we were not real people- It 
happened often. Greenbelt was 
written up everywhere, it was 
so different. It was innovative 
with a capital I. 

Mabel Bessemer 
My huslband was the town's 

first mayor ($25 per year) and 
The Qooperator's first editor. 
He had Mved in a religious coop
erative group as a boy-and he 
was very interested in coopera
tives. Rents were too high for 
us in D.C., and Greenbelt wa~ 
a much better place, We re
ceived our noti'ce of acceptance 
while I was in the hospital after 
the birth of our first and only 
child David. We moved to Green
belt six m!onths after he ·.vas 
born, about the time of Thanks
giving 1937. David was the 
youngest ba'by in town until the 
Fulmer ba,by was born. There 
were less than 100 families there 
when we arrived. Of the ultimate 
4,000 popu1ation, 1,000 were chi!
dren, 500 being under school age. 

We lived at 45-J Ridge Road. 
During our first year there, 
Louis was out practically every 
night untH 12 :00 or 1 :00 o'clo~k 
-planning, organ'izing, etc, Be-

sides being miayor and editor, he 
helped organize the medical co
op and the citizens' ass-ociatio:i. 
His heart was wholehetartedly in 
the work, hence he gave of him
seif in full measure to the point 
of physical exhaustion. 

Robert Don 

We didn't have hardly any 
furniture, and we were told we 
could buy some and include the 
payments with our rent. We 
went to the Center furniture 
store provided by the town and 
pu1,~hased our furniture; twin 
beds for our boys in white ma
ple. light oak dining room fur
niture, and our bedroom fur
niture of gum. All this co3t 
us approximately $250 for whie:h 
I ·believe we paid about $8 or 
$10 per month. I don't believe 
there was an interest charge. 
Our furniture was made by a 
group at Radford, Virginia. 

There W'as no grocery store 
at first. We could place an order 
where the tailor-cleaning shop 
is now. Someone would go into 
Washington and get all the food, 
bring it back and we would pi~k 
it up in the evening. 

Linda and I were active in 
a number of groups. I was on the 
first board that started the 
churches along with George Esh
baugh. Annie Halley and others. 
We worked under the guidance 
of the Council of Churches in 
Washington. and we met in Cen
ter School. We started the Sun
day School. Bob Kinchelow ""as 
our first minister. The Council 
of Churches had advised us not 
to have more than one Protestant 
(!hurch in the beginning, as it 
would be better to have one 
strong Protestant church than 
three or four small, weak one1, 

Greenbelt used to have a fair 
every year in Center S·chool, The 
scouts always had a display, 
sometimes we would paint our
selves up like Indians. The wo
men made all kinds of baked 
goods. One year Linda had ma<ie 
pickled relish and she won 1st 
prize. The health nurse always 
had a display and that is whe:re 
our sons learned a'bout "the 
birds and bees." She had a dis
play one year about the nin~ 
month development cycle of !l 

baby. 

Pearl Ellerin 

We washed clothes in the base
ment of 1:he apartment. My day 
was Wednesday. People really 
objected if you washed on their 
day. The washer was a wringer 
type. Though it took hours, thnt 
Norge washer washed better 
than any we use today. We r.ad 
no dryer. Our apar.tmen:t was on 
parkland but we hung out our 
clothes anyway. There was a 
town rule-no clothes on week
ends or after 5 :00 p.m. One day 
of:ficers Faulconer and Zoellner 
knocked on the apartment door, 
and I had to take down al-I th3 
clothes. WET. Nettie Granims 
who lived on Plateau Place was 
kind enough from then on to 
let me use her clotheslines. 

When we went to the store 
in the summer-no shorts and 
no hair curlers. Of course, thero? 
were no air cond,itioners then. 

Milk was delivered to the 
house. The bottle bed a neck and 
we used a spe'Cial ladQe that fit 
the bottle 5'0 we were able to 
skim the crea,m off the top. 

George Panagoulis 
I was Greenbelt's first ~m-

Thur;".lay, December 23, 1qq3 

We Pioneers 
We did not a.rriv~ in Greenbelt after long, tiresome 

miles by covered wagon; nor did we find this place by 
chance. We were not first to gaze upon this spot of 
ground; nor did we cut down trees in order to build our 
homes. Nor is it necessary to clear the land to plant our 
crops that we may eat, nor dig a well that we may 
quench our thirst. 

Yes, we are pioneers - of a new way of living. We 
are the sculptors handling the soft, yielding clay of a 
new community. What form shall we mold out of it? 

This project has given most of us an opportunity 
we'd never anticipated. We are in the proce~s of creat
ing homes. Our families and our children will live under 
laws of our own making. Only in our fonde::;t and most 
youthful dreams have we imagined sruch a chance. What 
will we make of it? 

Let us make good laws - wise laws, and not too 
many of them. Let us keep ourselves, our community, 
our city government, our ideals, as clean as our new, 
windswept roofs. Let us conduct ourselves and the man
agement of our Greenbelt in such a way as to deserve 
the pride with which all America will be looking on. 

We who have been endowed with the greatest her
itage on earth by our ancestors still have that hardiness 
and determination underneath. Greenbelt will be a suc
cess, with the cooperation of her citi.zens and with the 
help of God. We will have proved ourselves - we 
pioneers. 

-Mary E. Van Cleve-

Minister tells Bible story to children during Memorial Day 
church service in the Center School gymnasium, used in 
early days as a community room by Greenbelt church 
groups. 
-photo by Marjorie Collins, courtesy Library of Congress 
ployee. Previously everyone i,1-
volved with Greenbelt worked 
for the federal government, and 
when I was appointed police of
f,icer December 1, 1937, I be
came the town's first employee. 
My sdary at that time was $125 
per month. In a little while Yaie 
Hoffman and Bud-dy .Mtick were 
appointE:d police offic-ers, and 
then I became Chief. I served as 
Chief f\or 15 years, and then in 
195-5, I became Chief of Prine!? 
Georges County's Police Depart
ment. 

Back in the early days, one of 
our biggest responsibilities was 
making sure all the clotheslinr~s 
in town were cleared, by 4 :30; 
another was making sure ro?si
dents didn't start bringing in 
d1ogs and other pets. The reg,1la
t:ions a•bou,t clothes not being on 
the lines after 4:30 or on Sun
day's, and not allowing any pets 
were not too popufar with some 
people. But the Town Manager, 
Roy Braden insisted that Green
belt be a model community, that 
it be neait., so we enforced all 
regulations. He was a tough 
man, but a g,ood one to work 
for, 

In those days the police did 
about everything. We did fire 
and res'cue work, kept pell'J)le out 
of the lake. When it wes open 
for s,w,immiing, one of the offi
cers acted as the lifeguard. When 
the pool opened, kid,s would climib 
the fence and swim at night, and 
we'd have to stop that. Anytime 

1 
there was something specie.I go • 
ing on, we were there-4th of 
July annual picnics and fire
works at the lake, the fairs :it 

the endl of summer, and the 
New Year's ,Eve parties at Cen
ter School. When it snowed, we'd 
go out to the power Jines after 
dark and turn our cruiser lights 
on, so that sledding could con
tinue. All the kids who liked 
sledding were there. 

Townhouse for Rent 
,S'IJrper 2BiR end unit w/deck, 
.fenced yard, S'hed, u,pdated Kit
chen, W /'D. Only $600/rnol'llth. 

Call 
345-3873 or 474-7668 
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().,, 1teuJ'ltl!U 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Mrs. Be.cker's Life s~ienee 
Mod, 2 OJ.ass 100::l at GreenlbeJ.t 
M.idi:ll)e ~~hool received a plaque 
firom Citizens Concerned for a 
Cleaner CourLty. 'l1he students 
Nr0te a six-page ne.W1Sletter titled 
•urhe Triple R--"Reduce, Reuse 
and Recycle.'" 

Gordana Borisav Sindic-Rancic 
is a candidate for a master's 
degree in scienice from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. 

Charles Bartlett Byers, son of 
Eli7Jaibeth Byers, hlll.S been ac
cepted by Bauder ao:pege in 
Georgia for the Fashion Mer
chandising Program beginning 
in January. 

David Anna of Mandian Road 
1has 1been awar,ded the President's 
Sohol:arship f,rom Oase .Western 
Reserve Univers1ty. 

EUzabeth Lilly and Beverly 
Stone, students at Prince Georges 
Community College, have bee n 
ind1.11cted into Psi Beta, the na
tional bonor society for psy
chology majors. 

Lawrence Shanahan of West
way celelbrated his 80th birthday 
Decemlber 11 with the g,reatest 
gift of all when his grand•t!a ugh
ter Don,na and Alan Vlaughn 
presented him with his first 
great-gramklhHd, a beautiful 6 
lib. L3 oz. girl named Nicole 
Alexandria. Donna's mom, Mar
garet Brunatti, is thrilled with 
he,r first grandcr.ild, as is Aunt 
D<"bi'Jie Brun,atti. George Bru
nattli of Lakeside .is also a proud 
great-granddad. 

Nicole has many aunts, uncles 
and cousins in Greenbelt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shanahan have lived .in 
Greenbelt for over 40 years. 
They have reared three children 
and he-1'oed rear rn grandlzhildren 
here. They now p-lan on helping 
in sO'llle smaU way to Jet anoth
er generation see what a won
derful town Greenlbelt is. They 
all love Greenbelt an,d1 they are 
sure Nicole will. too. 

School Closing Info 
To Be on Radio/TV 

The tJpCOming snow season 
mea-ns thalt parents shc,uld be
come familiar wiith the emergen
cy weather operating procedures 
for the Prince Georges County 
public schools. Wihen it snows or 
·the roads a.re icy, t-he •best ad
vice is to listen t-0 the radio 
or w,a,tch the television new.s. 

Decisions concerning early 
morning school closings or \.ate 
openings are generaUy made by 
5:15 by the Superintendent of 
Schools. An announcement iis then 
provided to 38 r adio st,ations 
and eight television stations 
in the Washington and Baltim(?re 
area . 

After 6 a.m., parents can also 
access the school syiste-m's Voice 
Mail BuHetin Boaro by ca!liing 
(301) 952-6000; watt for the op
ening message, then, pr es& the 
•number nine. A reco~ message 
will inform them of delayed op
ening,s or sdhool elosin,gs. 

When sc,hools a re closed all 
daiy, all other activln-ies .are also 
cance1led, and the buildings are 
not arvailaoble for aftersohool ac
tivities by priviate or otiher pub
lic or.ganizatfons. 

·Decisions of early dismissJal, 
in which schools close iait half
day or one to two hours early, 
are .also oormm.micated to radio 
and television stabi.ons for broad. 
cast in the sam-e manner as the 
early morning school closings. 
During emer,geney wea-tJher con
ditions, parents should monitor 
the weia>ther reports on televi
sion or radio during the day and 
listen for announcemell/bs con
cerning: school qperations. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Lawrence Shanahan of Westway 
holds his fil'lSt great-grandchild, 
Nicole Alexandria Vaughan, who 
was born on his 80th bir,thday, 
December 11. 

Former VISTA 
Volunteers Sought 

During this holiday s-eason, 
Volunteers in Service to America 
(VilST.'\.) is urging its former 
volunteeors to "phone home" and 
find out a.bout VISTA's new ;role 
in Presid·ent Clinton's national 
service program as well as events 
marking VIST A's 30th anniver
s-ary next year. 

More t'han 100,000 Americans 
have served as VIS11A volunteers 
but have lost COll'~act with the 
program. VISTA hopes to contact 
them, involve them in national 
service efforts in their home 
areas, and ask their help in or
ganizing local events that com
memorate three decades of ser
vice. It a}so hopes, to have a 
na,tional anniversary celebration 
in Washington, D.C. in the spring 
of 1995. 

·Fwmer volunteers are urged 
to call VISTA at 1-800-424-8867. 

Oil and Water Do.n't Mix 
by Tracy Vincent 

Neither does water and anti
freeze! Since 1988, under Mary
land law, it is illegal to d imp 
used motor oil on land, into wa
terways, down sewers and st ,rm 
drains or to place it in the tra~h! 
The Maryland Environmental 
Service established and continues 
to service over 180 "used oil and 
antifreeze re~ycling centers," in
cluding t !1e one here in Green
belt at the Buddy .\ttick Par:C. 

Oil recyc!ing is important. 
First, we keep it out of the pre
ciou3 water system3. then we 
have it recycled into more motor 
oil. When depositing used oil/ 
antifreeze, pour ca1·~fully and 
leave empty contain<'!rs in the 
trash barrels. The plastic motor 
oil bottles are not recyclable be
cause the oil residue is considered 
a contaminant. Residents who 
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see anyone dumping oil into a 
Greenbelt storm drain are asked 
to call Public Works immediate
ly at 474-8004. Recyding oil in 
Greenbelt is easy, convenient and 
environmentally responsible! 

Used motor oil is recyc!e-i in 
two ways. U;;ed motor oil is pro
cessed and sold as a supplen:en
tal fuel source to asphalt plants, 
utilities, and companies with 
large industrial boilers. Also the 
oil can be re-refined into lubri
cating oil stock. Did you know 
that oil doesn't wear out-it just 
gets dirty. Once it has been 
cleaned, with additives replen
ished, the re-refined lubricating 
products are comparable to vir
gin oil products. 

In 1992, the Greenbelt co' ,<?C• 

tion point took in 5,422 gallons 
of used motor oil and 385 gallons 
of used antifreeze-the second 
largest volume in Prince GP.o::
ges County! Which means Green
belt Lake and area ground wa
ter are protected against p?liu
tion. 

~~~~~¥m~~~m~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ 

HaVe a Safe and Happy Holiday 
FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT 

LAWTON REALTY 

Kathy Amann 
CoUege Park 

I" 

Mick Bobby 
N ewCarrol1ton 

a. 
Anne Crouch 
Hyattsville 

on Deem 
Commercial 

Mktg. & Mgmti. 

Ann Lawton 
Greenbelt 
Lanham 

Mike Mayeral 
Lanham 

THANK YOU FOR 

AND REFERRALS 
Kai Sutphin 

Seabrook 

~ .,,. 

~' Bowie 

YOUR BUSINESS 

IN 1993 ! 

~rr LAWTON REALTY, INC. ~ I J 9510 Lanham Severn Road 
~ Lanham, Maryland 20706 ShellY West 

Office Manager 
(301) 577-4032 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Home & Business 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Dryiwall • Painting • Car
pentry • Aoousbiical Oeiliing 

• Ti.le • Etc. 

For Sale by Owner 

N-ew fu,rnac,e, A/C, a.11 ra.ppli
ances. Quiet, pleasant, n2ar 
lake, land-seapetl yards. 

lJioeD9ed • Bondied • Insund 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

$98,000! 345~61 

Licemed MHIC 7540 Bonded Inwred 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 58th Ave., Berwyn Heighta, MD 

441-1246 
Bap}aciement Windows, Siding, Roofing, Repaira, . Florida Roozu; 

, Deeb, Carports, Kitchens, Addmona, -Ba.throoma, 

FREr ESTtM.'\TES TOWN REFERENCES 

CALL. PJCK GEHRING 

• BONDED • INSURED LICENSED 
Reuonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"CUstom Kitche1111 & Batha" 
Additiona Concrete 
Porches 

Home & Yard Mulch 
Sundecb Landscaping 

Fla. Room1 Top Soil 

Paintinr IMPROVEMENT Tree Senice 
Storm Doon SERVICES 

Storage 
Window, Sheds 
Ceramic Tile 

M.H.I.C. #18141 
Gu.tten 

Baeldloe Rentala Roo&n1 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 

Season's Greetings: 

What happy thoughts this time 

conveys of wonderful bygone Christ

mas days. Wishing everyone and 

their family Happy Holidays and a 

Very Merry Christmas. 

11LL NEXT 11ME 

THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE. 

JOE 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 
151 Cemunray, Greenbelt, MD 20770 (301) 9U-1.182 

STEP UP TO 

GREAT SAVINGS! 
e Remnants 
• Wall-to-wall 
• Border Rugs, 
Contemporary/Oriental 
• · Brand names 
• Immediate profes
sional installation. 
• Free Estimates 

r=-=r.ll~t!ll!J.!.1;;;:;:; 301-220.3020 r····-·1 : CARPETOUTLET 
Ho~, W~kd,ys 10= - 8c30pm 

. : . Sat 10am - 7pm 
· . · Sun. Noon - 5pm 

8900 Baltimore Ave. (Rt 1) College Park, MD - Just 1.5 miles south ofBeltway (495) exit 25. 

$12.99/YARD 15% Utl 
PLxsH Sn1:--; M/1.STER Bm·~o 

c \RPET 1:--;sTALLED AREA RLGS 
\\ /-.,L PRE\IE P.\D 

• i -

$8,99/YARD 
\VALL TO WALL 

CARPET W/P:\D ,~~D 
mu: 1:--;STALL\TIO~ 

CA.Sill for your valuables! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
era,s, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbrokera 
345-0858. 

CLAISDFDED 
OALDWELL'IS APPLIANCE 
SERVICE-All makes repaired. 
Call after_ 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
MUSIC: New and used instru
ments, strings, accessories, fast 
repair service, best prices. We 
pay top dollar for instruments. 
,A.1 M ... ;~ _ ~1i-08!lfl. 

h0u .., .t.LL.t.:ANING - I have 
Green'belt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly. biweekly. monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676, 
GUITAR Lessons - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937~70. 

GUITARS: Acoustic, new, from 
$79 up, A-~ Music Center. 345-
0886-

COMPUTER REPAIRS: 24-hour 

TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windowa 
and doors and vinyl 1idinr, 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6'748. 

PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR 
Expert and Relia'ble Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
ko:fsky. 474-6894. 

HELP WANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
!&land Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 

repair service. A-1 Computer._ MIKE MocANDREW - Ameri-
345-2252. can Realty, Inc. 982-0·542. ~~---~--~---~~---.:~~~:~ .:~~~7~~:~7?~ 

i GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION I 
i 'Wishes you and your family I 
! a Very Merry Christmas and I 
I Happy Neu; Year! f I 

ii lb: ~- I ! .-. . - . I 
~ . .. . ' 

I -~: -_': .. :: -. _;~ -~: ,. ,.. . ·.;~ I ~ •.,,-, ,.• ' . i 
-•••••w• ••••Jt 

/rom IJOur f,.;,,,uh al 

Leonard & Holley Wallace 
Eric Weiner 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 mini.mum 
for ten words.,_ 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submi.t ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland , 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min. 
imum l'h inches ($9.00). Dead,. 
line 10 p,m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published, 

RELAXING Therapeutic Mas
s-age: given by certified profes
sionally trained 'Practitioner. 
Gift certificates available. Alan, 
301/474-6265. 

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment availalble. Call Christine for 
details on 4'74-4:161 M-F between 
9 & 5. 

TELEMA'RKETEfi:S Wanted -
Can earn $300-700/week. No 
sales. No experi-enee- We train, 
Work at home, part time/full 
time. Call 474-6265. 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Mid 20705 

-(3<ff) 937-0259 

House Cleaning 
Do Jon need help with 

your houae cleaning' Let ua 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven yean with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleanlng. 
Alao available ue window 
cleaning and interior paintinc. 

MY MAID is an in11ured, re
pll!tla.ble company. 

Get Away 
From it All .. -For 

Book Your '94 Cruise Now 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

Rent 
Closed •Dec. 24 & Dec. 25 

Greenbelt'• Oldest Travel Age .. 
OPEN SAT. 10 a.m •• 2 p.m. 

47 4-1300 5510 Cherrywoocl Ln. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

............... , ............................ ,, .. 

2 Bedroom Unit 

-Good Location 
W/D, W/ W Carpet 

for information call Sue 

474-4161, 9-5 

'@ --°"'°"''~"' 
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ADVER11UNG 
FOUND: Patio furniture cover. 
Ca41 474~7437. 

F10UiND: Green'belt Elem. school 
starter jacket. Call 3415-9117. 

RETR[EV'ER - COLLIE MIX: 
Neutered, all shots, exc. watch 
d-0g, good with kids, free to good 
home, leaving country. 345-4373. 

FOR SALE: Boy's dresser, new/ 
sti:11 in box, oak finish. $125. 794-
7438. 

OHEuD - OA.RlE A vtAILAlBUE: 
Brittany Place, Greenlbelt. Moth
er, nonsmoker. Baby sit all ages, 
$'70 weekly. Call 562-1662. 

HiELP! A foew years a•go we gave 
some pt.-dobie puppies away 
from our Empire Pl. home. 
Mama died and we'd love to have 
her pup or grand-pup. If you 
can help locate one, pl-ease call 
Pam at (301) 277-8000, M-F, 8-5. 

FOR SA!LE: Block GHI w i t h 
garage upgraded to the nines. 
Superior location, $89,500. Priced 
high but worth it. 345-7180. 

Wall to Wa.11 Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All bmmds & 1E,tyles alt &EA
SON ABLE Prices. Oall for 
Aippoinltment Anyrtirne. Ilf ru> 
answer, please c-a!Ll back, I'm 
out seUi,ng to Y'Olll1l' ncig,hbotrs. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt .. Co. 

301-982-4636 

?~~(a 
At the Academy Studio 

345-4854 

' , ' 
, •f1.,~~,,i ;.,,,,, ..... 

'" .,,,"l ..... f · .. ~ i 
f ' • ' ' .. 
rElepnt Wedding Photograph:, I 

and Video 
in tile Belle Point Office Park 

J. Henson. 
PHptOGRAPHICS 

• portralfs 
• portfoDos 

• advertising i 
• commercial photography\ 

· J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom condo. 
15 year new wall-to-wall car
peting. Large adult pool right 
out front. In-home washer, dTyer, 
dishwasher. New tile floor in 
bathroom. Ideal for bachelor or 
couple. SaJfe, steel door, screened
iu porch. Ail utilities included. 
Walk to stores. On metro and 
shuttle 1bus routes. Call now
leave message-301-5o2-0490. 

INDIVIDU AIL Piano lessons for 
children/adults in Greenlbelt, Call 
513-0866. 

r---------------
1 BEIJING 
I 345-3996 
I FREE 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
I with order of $15 or m1>re. I with 4lhi11 coupon 
l ___ (Exp. Dec. 31, 1993) --· 

IN GRA'DI'I'UDE to St. Jude for 
prayers ans.wered·. H.F. 

INTERJESTE,D IN LOW - FAT 
Meat Produicts? Come join the 
UISDA Meat Panel. If selected, 
you will be trained for the po
sition. You must have flexible 
mornings from 10 a.m. to noon 
and the desire to make a dif
ference. Some pay is recdved 
but it's not a source of income. 
For more information, call Mar
ni Bigner at (301) 504-8991 or 
Marilyn Stanfield at (301) 504-
8992 between the hours of 7 a.m • 
3 :'30 p.m. M-F. 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C• 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizza Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SE'RVICE 
SU1PIER NIN'IIENDO • NINTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

VISA 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

Over 4,000 Videos on Location 

Peace 
on Earlh 

Ma&tercard 

May you and your loved ones have a 
safe and joyous Holiday Season, a healthy 

and prosperous New Year. 

Edward K. Cornelius, Agent 
7245--A Hanover Parkway 

Greenibellt, Ma,ryland 20770 
Office: 301-345-7-100 Resi. 858-0500 
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LMNG ROOM Set for sale -
Includes black fabric sofa and ZEUS ELECTRIC 

Custom Quality Work 
Done w/ Pride! 

No job too small. 

loveseat with lots• of pillows, 
glass c-offee ta'ble, and 2 match
ing end-ta-hies. Very good con
dition-only 1 year old. $300. 
Oall (301) 474-3109. 

Service wor.k and new homes. 
A!LL w-0rk done by 

Master Electrician 

BE'D WITH WOOD FRA.'ME for 
sale. $75. Call (301) 474-3109. I 

Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 
301-622-6999 

Beeper 301-907-1025 

Best wishes 
for the holidays 

and the new year 

from Dn. lllcCarl, 
lllcCarl, lllcCarl, 

McCarl & Staff 

Ollln ........ 
41~1'4 

Thr•• g•n•rallons of d•nllafry In GrHnb•II. 

For Sole By Owner 
3bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 
$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtors! We will Co-op 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161, 9.5 

@ 
iau..t...,.,..,..C. .......... ,... 

Attention 
Prospective 

Home Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, what services 
are provided to GHI members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
formati'ln will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to leam 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentation will 
be held on: 

Monday, January 3, 1994 

Saturday, January 22, 1994 

7:15 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
Please call rece-otionist at 474-4161 for reservatfona 

and information. The sessions are free, and there la no 
obligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Gl ·--·-_ ... " 
... ~ , 



The View 
fro• 

Ridge Road 
by Christina O'Boyle 

Lights On 
Another lig.ht ishow went up 

on Ridge Road today. Even as 
U'biquit!ous as they've become
•being us.ed by banks and res
taurants all year long-I can't 
he'lp not~cing electric decorations. 

,At any time of year lights catch. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
my eye, but on my own street 
their sudden appearanice is :stir
ring. In a clouple week.s I ex
pect them to be there, dazzling. 
But at first, just after ,n·Y neigb
'bor has- put in a1U t!he effort, I 
~el in the spectac,le. No matter 
how awkward, no matter how 
meticulous, they flash in light
hearted celebration for me, for 
anyone, for everyone who passes 
by. 

I have always loved lights. All 
of them: chand-eliers over the 
dining rO'Om table: cozy corner 
lamp3 beside ,a reading chair; 
warm kitchen lights; Christmas 
tree lig,hts. When I was old 
enough to steal the .iob from 

my dad, I took over ,as tree 
teeh'ni,cian. I wouliCli •hCJ1ld the 
small white lights like s.tars in 
my hands and. h:ang them where
ever ,a branch was dark. 

Lights' transformation are 
wonderful. Ligiht parts the dark
ness, shows us what's there and 
makes it more friendly or fas
cinating. A pine ,tree lined with 
lights changes the landscape. A 
bare windo,wsiH with a ctand'le 
becomes a beacon. Across the 
street my friend Sue has elec
tric cand•les in al1 her windows. 
She keeps them on all day, all 
nig,h,t, all year long. 1If I awak
en with worries in the middle 
of the ni!Z'ht nnd l!'O to the kiooh-

In 1993, a number of changes occurred in our community which will have great im
pact on many lives; a beautiful, $8.6 million elementary school opened; renovation 

• of our old school into a new multi-use community center began; the fitness center 
was completed; and Metro Rail finally came to Greenbelt. 

These and other worthwhile goals are ach'e,·ed because of the caring spirit of many 
of our citzens, who share a common commitment to Greenbelt, and work together 

• to keep it a vital, special community. We - the elected officials, employees and vol
unteer members of the city government - also share this commitment. N:ow that the 
holiday season is underway, we are joined together in our common wish that it will 
be a joyful, peaceful and meaningful occasion for all the citizens of Greenbelt. 

THE COUNCIL, THE VOLUNTEERS 
AND THE EMPLOYEES OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT 

• COUNCIL 
Antoinette M. Bram, Mayor 
Edwiard V. J. Putens, 

Mayor Pro Tern 
Thomas X. White 

, Rodney M. Roberts 
Judith F. Davis 

Community Center Task Foree 
Will:,am C. Stratton, Chair 
Brenda Cooley 
Janet Parker 
James F. Maher 
Sandra Schwartz 
Marie Tousignant 
and Board Representatives 

Planning & Community 
De,·elopment 

Celia Wilson. Director 
Mary Camp 
John Lowe 
Vanessa Scott 
James Sterling 

Administrative Services 

en for tea, through Jmy windO'WS 
I see her candles and feel com
forted,. I respond as if they were 
real candle flames; as if she 
were in those rooms just then, 
awake too, and keepi'llg me com
pany. 

Lights restore my S!J)irit wheth
er they're in my house or the 
neig,libors'. Each diSJpl,ay is uni
que to the owner, like hair, eye 
or skin color. Even if we all buy 
the same computerized strands 
we hang them diifferently: some 
trace the d'Oorway, others d•rape 
them in a naked tree. And we 
all do it for free. For each oth
er we drum up the idea, pay 1.or 

William G. HoU.and 
Gerald L. lrving 
Patricia James~Strader 
Scctt A. Kaiser 
Ro'bert F . Keller 
Steven N. Keller 
Thom·as W. Kemp 
Dominic B. Keys 
Mark C. Lagerwerff 
Renee N. Landen 
Michael D. Lanier 
Robert R. Lauer 
James D. Love 
Gregory E. Lynn 
George F. Mathews 
Michael A. Mesol 
Thomas W. Moreland 
Rc·bert F. Musterman 
Kimberly D. Newman 
Jack M. Parker 
James P. Parker 
Craig A. Rich 
Alan J. Riskin 
John E. Rogers 
Mark A. Sagan 
Marr D. Sappington 
Carl H. Schinner 
Richard F. Sullivan 
Alice C. Wagner 
Ronald F. Walt8r 
Derrick A. Washington . THE VOLUNTEERS 

Advisory Planning Board 
Roberta McCarthy, Chair 

. Alfred T. Mecum 
Joyce Chestnut 
Keith Chernikoff 
Barbara Simon 

Jeffrey Williams, Deputy Public Works 

• Joyce Chestnut 
Bill Clarke 
James Drake 
Larry Hilliard 
Sheldon Goldberg 
Board of Elections 
Judith Ott, Chair 
Ju1e Churchill 
Lida Churehville 

• Nathan Shinderman 
Rolbert Spear 

Treasurer Carl Hirsch. Director 
Theresa Barfield 
Barbara Havekost Kenny Hall, Supt. of Operations 

Crime Preyention Committee Margaret Brunatti Brian Aibbott 
Lester Whitmer. Chair Dorris Medford Bernard Booth 
Michael Boone Fred Wadd•ell Tim Brink 
Beverly Lynch Felecia Wiggins Reggie Cameron 
Dorothy Rosenbaum J. Paul Williams Antoinette Conrad 
Di,ane Timbs Channel B- 10 Carmen Davino 
Julian Weiss Beverly Palau Edward Davino 
Dea Nedeff Zugby David Barnes Bruce Delanko 
Recycling Ad,·isory Committee L. Michael Mush Gene Diest 
Maryalice Locke, Chair Nermin Gad Larry Dodson 

Community Relations Advisory K•ate Brett Stephanie Haftel Joe Doss 
Board Donald Comis Michael Small RL England 

A'lfred T. Mecum, Chair Deborah Henson Janet Woolery Mike Fox 
Booker T. Hughes Bonnie Jenkins Pat Heaney 
Ra'bbi Saul Grife Judith Kerns Greenbelt CARES Tim Houchens 
John Mongelli Andrew Levin Carol Leventhal. Director Mike Howard 
Janet Parker Judith Hering Johnnie Hutchinson Leonie Penney 
Mary Helen Spoor Alan Turn.bull Barbara Lawson James Keifline 
Rabert S. Trumbule Susan Zuk Liz,a Linder Jeff Keifline 
Employee Relations Board Teresa Smithson Danny Kellaher 

• James F. O'Reilly, Chair Smior Citizen Advisory Wendy Wexler Frank Kellaher 
Ben Rosenzweig Committee Victor Kirk 
Lawrence Whie He!en Geller, Chair Police Department Jay Leonard 
Hugh Jaseourt Marjorie Bergemann James R. Craze, Chief Norman Lockerman 
Board of Appeals E. LaVerne Braxton-Thomas Michael Craddock Al Markell 
William C. Stratton, Chair Jerry Cor.iway Daniel O'Neil Tom McBride 
Eunice Coxon Booker T. Hughes John Lann, Richard Mills 
Steven D. Skolnik Leonie Penney Lieutenants Cindy Murray 
Park and Recreation .Advisory Tony Pisano William D. Allwang Teri Padgett 

Board Betty Timer Maria G. Arthur Bill Phelan 
Lola Skolnik, Chair Patricia Unger Edith A. Barrett Norman "Buck" PoweU 

• Ken Blue Youth Advisory Committee John J. Barrett Mike Rall 
Keith Chernikoff Dennis Lewis & K-aren Yoho, Carolyn M. Breck Mike Rousseau 
Ed!ward Crowley tA<lult Advisors Joan T. Brown Kent Rowlette 
Mary Geiger Walter Cato, Chair Regina B. Brown Ali Sillah 
Keith J,ahoda Kevin Faherty David Buerger Karl Sk,aggs 

• Ann Manheimer Dan Frend Barry P. Byers William Smith 
Thomas Renahan Regin•.ald Johnson Matthew C. Carr Brian Townsend 
Marc Sl·egel Sarah Lewis Arnold B. Cave 

Thursday, December 23, 1993 
it, pull back musc,les stretching 
tilie last wire up on the rootf, 
and turn it IOn every night for 
the joy of it. 

Twinkle li-ght aficionado that 
I am, I'm jealous of the peO!l)le 
who hang Jhundreds and thou
sands of lights over their houses 
an,d yards. I harbor s.ooret dreams 
of Jo1mng their outrageous 
rank3. But I'll never achieve 
that ig.o:al since I can't even get 
the cards addressed or cookies 
bakedl So f,ar greeting the holi
day and bidding 1003 adieu, our 
tree with colored lights will cast 
its best eif'Orts into the Ridge 
Road sh01W. 

Kenneth M. Gray 
Julianna J. Meli-ale 
Joseph B. MeNeal 
Dianne A. Quynn 
Betty Rush Lehman 
Kath1een M Hamby 
Jllaitsy P. Horsman 
Alexa K. Kiefner 
Bernadette Allman 
Thomas Barlett 
Nancy Birner 
Joseph Bowman 
Caroline Capell 
Willi-am B. Clarke 
George Clinedin~ 
Susan Curtis 
Kimberly DeAngelis 
Robert DeFi!ippis 
John DelHomme 
Amy Derin 
Margaret Dureke 
Yvonne Evans 
Linda Fabian 
Ca-rrie Fein 
M>ae Gingell 
Steve Gingell 
Aibigail Goines 
Juli,a Goodman 
David Grego 
William Hand 
Kim'berly Hansen 
Carin Hawkins 
James Heneghan 
K. Marshall Holloman 
Brett Howe.rd 
Steven Huddleston 
Sharon A. Jacobs-on 
Danie1 Kiriby 
Candace Krause 
Priscilla Krisman 
Nathaniel Lee 
Darrett Lomax 
Reibecca Lom'l>ros 
Matthew Luby 
Scott Luddy 
Terry Mangum 
Kathleen McClellan 
Michael McDonald 
Sharon M'cElroy 
Brandy McNeil 
Carol Milstead 
Anthony Mutyambizi 
Deborah Ossen 
Kristina Paquette 
Alisa Pierice 
Ronald Pierce 
Heidi Porcari 
John Preston 
Betty Quigley 
Wanda Randall 
Robert Reed 
John Robinson 
N Ol'Ill,a Robinson 
Gaye Rod·gers 
Patricia Myers Rossini 
Kathryn Rothstein 
Ronald Rowe 
Raquel &a.fir 
Ronald ,Schneider R C Tracy Vincent Dial Silvers Amy Putens James • raze 

J l A C 1 Shirley Waller La,wrenrce SilNo Joseph Wilkinson Jeff Ruffin oce yn • u,r ey 
... , • C • Reggie Watson J k '" Arts Advisory Committee Lynne Tucker iu·aria ro1ssette Woodirow Wines a e ... an 

B·arbara Simon, Chair Kathy M. Tingle Dennis Evan Thorne 
Graceanne Adamo THE EMPLOYEES James P. Donovan Recreation Marcel Treacy 

·• Nt.ancy DePlat'chett Admirustratioo Robert H. Dowling Harry G Irving, Director Greg Varda 
A!ibert K. Herling Daniel G. Hobbs, City Manager Jeffery S. Eckrich 

M th F Harry J. Jlames, Asst. Director p w 11 Kimberly McCarl Mrchael P. McLaughlin, ar a enn enny a ace 
Eileen Peterson Deputy City Manager Christopher D. Field Catherine Corona-Salgado Dean Weeks 
Dia1 Silvers Dorothy Lauber, City Clerk Leslie M. Ha1JJ1mer Kairen G. Haseley Walette Winches-ter 
Baroara Stevens Eric Berlin Ed,ward• I. Holland George P. Rogala M w· . k 
Kathleen L. White Kim:berly Bradshaw Marion J . Holland Austin B. Gibbs ary 1

~
1c 

Vir inia zanner Patricia Fitzenreiter Robert T. Holland Janet R. Goldberg Susan Wisler ~~-~-•~•••••••••••ww•wwwww•www~ 
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